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OVER THE TOP 
IN VICrORY LOAN.

STORM SEVERE IN 
LOWER VALLEY.

Last wei'k it look**d liko La
Salle county was (lanj?t.‘rousIy 
near the failure line in the Vic
tory Bond drive, hut we felt con
fident that when the news of the 
actual situation went out to the 
people there would be a ninth 
inning rally. And there was. 
There have l>een mor»* than a 
hundred subscribers to bonds 
this week, and yesterday County 
Chairman Welhausen wired Dal
las headquarters that lai Salle 
had gone over the top.

Full reports Imve not come in 
from other towns in the county 
but it is known that the top has 
practically been reached, and 
when all reports come in Judge* 
Welhausen stated that it was j 
his belief that it would l>e found j 
that a substantial over.subscrip-j 
tion had been made.

The Committees did excellent 
work in this drive. Wedtiesday 
every business house was clo.se<l 
from 9 a. m. the balance of the 
day and a large numlH‘r o f l>onds 
were sold. Much praise is due 
the Ladies committee.

Notwithstanding the condi
tions that existed in this county 
the past two years. La Salle has 
not failed Uncle Sam when the 
call was made for men or money. 
On the Fourth Liberty Loan the 
following is the official figures 
o f subscriptions o f counties in 
this particular section. Atas
cosa oversubscribed 30 per cent; 
Frio county oversubscribed 19 
per cent; Dimmit county under- 
subscribed 20 per cent; Duval 
county oversubscribed 11 ))er 
cent; (McMullen not listed) 
Uvalde county oversubscribed 
-20-pof c.'>nt; IVcJjb. c«un*.y ovci- 
*aubscribed 9 per cent; LA  SALLE 
COUNTY OVER SUBSCRIBED 
76 per cent There were only 13 
counties in Texas that oversub
scribed a greater per cent than 
La Salle. These figures are offi
cial, and in the face o f what we 
did last time the patriotic peo
ple o f the county will rejoice to 
know that we have more than

M'lHliUKday was a stormy day 
ovi*r a portion of S(Hitliwe.st 
Texas buttlii--. particular .section 
e-icajH'd. The fctrces .st*enu‘d to 
concentr.ite in the lower Uio 
(ii'ande valley where fifteen lives 
Were lost, three Americans and 
twelve Mexican.s.

The storm .seemed to take 
the greatest toll in the vicinity 
o f mission. Thou.sands of dol- 
1 irs damage was done to growing 
croi>s. Torrential rains fell over 
a great jiart of South West I’ex- 
a.s. In this particular sc'ction 
threatening weather prevailed 
all day but passed o ff with a 
light rain, much to the .satisfac
tion of onion men and farmers 
generally.

Tom(»rrow is Mother’s Dav.

met the issue again.
Mrs. T. 11. l*iK)le probably 

has the record for selling the 
largest amount of bond.s, she 
having to her credit .$U),r>0i».0!l. 
A complete list of all sub.scribers 
will Ik? published in the next is
sue of the Record, and each 
town or district will be given 
credit for . ____

Judge Welliauseit, County 
Chairman and Mrs, Ruby Reed 
Thomas, Chairman o f the Wo
man’s (k)mmittee, thank every 
worker and also the business 
houses that s? patriotically do
nated advertising si)acc in the 
Record, which helped t )  pu the 
is.sue directly in the homes of the 
j)eot)le.

DELCO’UGHT
ELECTRICITY FOR ANYO N E ANYW HERE

Making the Farm Produce
The most important factor in farm  pro

duction this year is farm  labor.

Delco-Light adds an extra hand to  the 
farm working force—

And it is the busiest, most efficient workman 
about the place.

Jelco-Light not only furnishes an abundance of 
dean, safe and economical electric light for 
house and barn but—

ir furnishes power to pump the water, operate 
the separator and churn, wash the clothes and 
grind the tools—

11 len|;thcn8 the working day by making' it 
)>os8ibIe to do the barn chores safely and ' 
easily after dark—

It pays for itself in time and labor saved—
And at the same lime it adds greatly to the 

comfort and convenience of farm life.
Delco-Light is a simple, compact, highly- 

efficient electric plant that requires little or 
no attention, and that runs on kerosene, gas or 
gasoline.

Delco Light Products

Indfprmlent FIrdrii; l.iiilil niirt 
Power to.

OtMtrihutor*
20SAve C. San Ani nnio.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Tomorrow is Mother’ s Day and 
s|H*cial services will be held at all 
theehurches in town. This is 
one of America’s Ireautiful holi
days and it is the custom of 
honoring the Mother’s of Amer
ica in the churches with special 
sermons and piDgrams.

".Mothers living, flower.s 
Ina'ght; mothers di*ad. flowers 
white.”  A small flower in the 
coat layel or on the dre.ss has a 
holy meaning on this .lay. All 
of the cliurches extend cordial 
invitations to attend these ser
vices.

ladlcr Telling o f Death
o fS gl, LiK-k VIcM I'a » n

•

The following letter ivj; ii\ling 
the death of .Sgt. L »ek .McMahon 
.vas rwently recuve.lbv '1. H. 
McMahon, his broihor. wu > live.s 
liert*. from Lt, ’vlurphy, o f the 
;ti3 .Machine Dun Cotnpany.

Co. B. 313rd M. (1. Hat.
American E. F. 

(lermany. April ti, 1919.
Mr. M. H. McMahon.

Cotulla, Texas.
Dear Friend;

Your letter o f injuiry 
conceriiiiig the death o f your 
brr>(-h."»r hq ; ,
\ our nWttior, Sergeant First 
Cla.ss Lock McMahon, took sick 
the last week in February witli 
pneumonia and was at once sent 
to the 3(>8th Field !losj)ital at 
Berneastel-Cue.s, where he died 
March 3. 1919.

He was sick about »‘ ight or ton 
days and receiv(?d the Ix'st of 
care. He had a special nur.st' 
and the attention o f the best 
phy.sicians in o>ii-divisi(>n. Our 
Battalion Doctor, Dt'. vJreen- 
liieMs. mad%‘ alnco.iL a daily vis

it to see him a  ̂ a m iller o f ner- 
■sonal inleresi,

11 ‘ was buried in a woixleii 
cofiin, in the Military ceinetary 
ai Berncastle-Cues, Hennany, by 
members of hi.s own organi/a- 
Lion. Our Bailalion ('haplain, 
John H. Pfeiller, ho*l I the ser
vice.-;.

Ili.s personal elVects. consisting 
of watch, ring aiul otiier iieloiig- 
ings, 1, ))er.son.iUy, forv.’.u'ded to 
the Elfecis Depot, \rnerican 
F, F. and 1 am iierfectiy .satis- 
lied that they will reach you in 
due time.

Sgt. Mc.Mahon wa ; one of the 
oldest members of the oigani '.a- 
tion, having bec-»nic a nienih<>r o f 
it September 19, Ho was
well known by every man of the 
battalion, each of whom had 
learned to love him for toe eifi- 
cient .service he rid always done 
foru.;. 1, my.seif, am greatly 
indebted to him for wiion i was 
gassed on November 1 4. he was^ 
the lir.-t man to ai.si.T mo, by ap- | 
plying the tir.il aid treatment, j  
and 1 feel tliut I am in le’ ited lo] 
you for tli“ work he lias done for 
me, and it I can ever l)eof any 
service to you or tiny of Ids 
Itiinily, i ’ ll b 
do so. 1 will send you :i picture 
of his grave as soon as 1 can 
have one mtide. His detilh has 
broughl siulness not only lo his 
relatives and I'rieiids hack home, 
but to each and every one of the 
oflicers tin.d men of the 313rd 
Machine (Juii BtiUalion.

Respectfully, y.uir friend.

FATAL GUN FIGHT 
WITH SMUGGLERS.

In a fight with mescal smug
glers, Immigration officials 
on the Rio iJrande eleven miles 
lielow l.,arcHlo Thursday night. 
Immigration Inspector Charles 
Hopkins was instantly killed and 
Ira Hill, formerly o f Cotulla, 
now connected with the Federal 
Health Board, was seriously if  
not fatally wounded. Three un
identified .Mexicans were 
and another pixibubly

GERMAN DELEGATES 
IN INSOLENT MOOD.

woundtxl. 
o f the Immigration Service 
his right thumb shot off.

Versailles, May 8. —The scene 
at yesterday’s session o f the 
Peace Congress, when the terms 
o f the treaty were presented to 
the German delegates, was an 
impressive one and the function 
was not without its tense mo
ments. Indeed, the entire half 
•hour which it took Clount von 
Brockdorff-Rantzau to deliver 

killed this reply to Premier Clemenceau 
fatally was a period o f tenseness for

Calf Sold For $97..̂ i0

.M<»squ Breeding Places
Should be Bondemiied.

Tlecord again sounds a 
warning against the mos- 
breeding places aliout 
We refer jiarticularly to 
sed cistern.s, from which 
o f these little jiests are 

breedii k  We think
the CL y Fathers should take 
.̂QgniJI'nce o f this menace to the 

ealth before it is too late 
and pal® ordinance condemn
ing ® nuisance and

em to be sealed up. The 
11 of mosquitoes now.

igj In lAes on 
people cannot sTeop 

molestation from the 
biting mosiiuito. 

s Convey malarial fever 
eV^-'^r 1903, which had 
for a great deal o f rain- 
a similiar year to this, 
called a mild form of 

ver spread all over this 
if the state, causing 
onvenience to Ihepub- 
a business sland|M)int, 

IS the loss o f life, which 
e V'iis light, but lievei- 
many people died espec- 
mg the liordcr, including 
'ominent physicians. For 
lays train .service was 
lly suspended between 
itonio and Laredo and 

was stagnated. Of 
,ve do not intend to say 

are going to have an 
ic o f this kind this year, 
h so much rain and rank 

vegetation when warm weather 
comes there is going lo be more 
sickneps than usual and if  our 
town ik swarming with mosqui
toes and flies, there is a probabil
ity of.nn epidemic. The thing 
to do Is to go to work now and 
keep 4p  the work. Get rid of 
the mfJxHquito breeding jilaces and

Inspector^ Dunnoway President Wilson, Premier Clem-
.....  "  * enceau and Premier Lloyd

George, and, in fact, for virtual
ly everyone present.

The speech was translated 
sentence by sentence by the 
German interpreters, who did 
not fail to bring out with full 
emphasis every sharp phrase in 
it, and the three allied statesmen 
put their heads together in evi
dent anger at more than one o f 
the German spokesman’s cutting 
utterances as if  they were de
liberating upon advisability of an 
immediate answer.

The program was unaltered, 
however, and when the German 
plenipotentiaries had finished 
Premier Clemenceau arose and 
put the customary phrase:

“ Has anyone further observa
tions to make?”  and when there 
was no response, continued:

“ I then declare the session 
closed.”

The allied triumvirate remain
ed after the German delegates 
had left for a half hour discus
sion o f the new situation.

The scene within the hall dur
ing the ceremony had none of 
the pomp and glitter o f earlier 
peace conference—no display of

T, H. PiM)le had a load o f cows 
on Thursday’s Ft, Worth market 
that sold for .$90 per head, but 
in the shiiimeiit was one ten 
months old range calf that top
ped the pot. The calf weighed 
(!.■)() pounds and brought 15 cents 
j>er iKiunil, grossing $97.50. This 
is the prize calf, shipped directly 
otr the range Hum this section 
this .sea.son. Mr. Poole .said the 
calf was of graded Brahma 
stock.

-----------4*---—--- -
Still Shipping Carrots.

B. W. VanVcKirhis is still ship
ping cari-ots by the carload. 
This week .some o f the finest 
carrots we ever saw were loaded, 
and Mr. V’anVoorhis is receiving 
a giKid price for same. Carrots 
are first washed, the tops left 
on and then packed in ice in 
baskets and loaded in refrigera
tor cars. Mr. VanVoorhis had 
alnnit fifteen acres this season.

Cows Averaged $105.00 Head.
Jos. Cotulla had a couple of

4mm
market last Saturday that weigh- 
<«d lOIK) and sold for $10.50 per 
hundred, grossing $105.00. 
The.se cattle were fattened on 
the famous ”  tallow weed”  and 
were shipped from Mr. Cutulla’ s 
lower ranch.

* ft\ul miMtery.imtfaiOl i  sm h 
as marked tne congresses o f  
Berlin and Vienna, no theatrical 
ceremonial.

Ninethy-nine hundredths o f an 
inch o f rain fell here this week, 
making a total o f exactly three 
/nches this month.

the lly breeding places and that 
will W! a goofl start. Then keep 
up the work of “ swatting”  both 
tne mrt.siiuito and the fly.

VNatftn weather will soon be 
here. I Why delay acrion on a 
matter so vital to the city’ s 
hoaltn?

DeVV’oody Reported (!onvicle<’ . i 
Mr*. W. A. Parks, o f Wood- 1 

ward, who was here Monday re- | 
lu-ived a telegram from her falh- | 

|er in Arizona, who had gone from [ 
, , , ; Diiley to be present at the trial;

more than glad DeWoody for the killing 1
jot her brother, GeorgeRumfieId, | 
Jr., stating that DoWixidy had j 
Iv'on 'convicted and assessed a | 
punishment o f 99 years confind-1 
nmntjin the jienitentiary. j

Young Rumfield was killed 
Ifi'̂ t ifjmmer. Both men form er
ly lived at Diiley, aud were as- 
.“ociated in business together at

bililHrt L. ■ '̂•nfiu'y.',.. . . .
2nd l,t. H. ,S. A .
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The Cotulla Record,
C. K. M A N L Y , Fublitiher.

I’ublî lii'd Every Saturday.

Subsoi'intion; $l..>0 per annum.

T ihIjiv is tli> 
Victory l..oan. 
a lx >11(1?

last day of the 
Have you Ikmtfht

In tiu* peace .setth'inent (ier- 
inany loses .square miles
of truTilor,.’. Little did tJermany 
dream that llte outcome would 
be thu.s, when she pounced on 
little Uelijium in Aujrust 1914.

t ’otulla is jroinB to >jin 2,000 
bales of cotton this year, and 
perhaps more. Things are go
ing to be bumming around here 
this fall and don’t you forget it. 
\ like comlition exists in every 
part of La Salle county.

The Ninetieth Uivision will 
d mobilize at Camp Travis, ac- 
c •ding to the latest information 
fr nn Washington. The boys of 
t i 'iKtth will begin embarking at 
H ‘st about .June 1st and should 
be at Camp Travis during the 
hit I ‘r days of the month. The 
m.i hinery there is being greased 
up ) that a soldier will be dis- 
chargd 24 hours after he arrives, 
if  hi i pufiers are in proper shape.

Although things didn’ t look 
go »d last week in the Victory 
B ind drive, we felt confident 
that xs .soon as the people gener
ally vere acquainted with the 
situ i ion there would be enough 
patri its come forward to put the 
county over the top. Our guess 
was right. The figures tixlay 
show that we are still on the 
job and standing by Uncle Sam 
and the boys over there.

A ’uerican sutTragists have won 
presidential and municipal suf- 
frag,} in five states since the 
first day o f March. They are 
winning everywhere. Those 
wh ) are in opposition to the full 
enfi-.-inchisement o f American 
women are inviting political an
nihilation. They deserve and 
the -are going to get it.— Ft. 
W< -th Rt'cord.

The men who claim that vot
ing will destroy the souls of 
wo nen know good and well that 
such an argument is silly, such 
an outcome is impossible. 
W imen are not made bad by be
ing considered as having brains, 
an 1 .surely to oflicially recognize 
th ‘m as intelligent human be
ings is not calculated to destroy 
their self-respect.--State Press.

Liquor Propaganda.

Cotulla has its municipal water, 
light and ice plants and they are 
giving the people service that 
they never enjoyed under pri
vate ownership. Never a com- 
pl.iint is heard about our light
ing .system, and we hear strang
ers say that we have the best 
lights of any little town they 
know of. And the water. Well, 
Cotulla don’ t take a back seat 
for anybody when it comes to 
water. We have the purest 
water that can be obtained and 
we have plenty of it. The City 
is not stingy with it either.

Those who desire the luxurous 
and expensive things of life 
must now pay a little tribute to 
the government. When milady 
goes to buy the fine hat. or silk 
stockings or silk underwear she 
must pay ten per cent o f the 
cost as war tax. When you go 
to the soda fountain or ice cream 
p irlor you must pay a little ex
tra for Uncle Sam. On account 
o f the war our country’ s expense 
account is heavy, and the people 
must pay the bill, and a few 
c«>nts here and there amount to 
millions o f dollars in the aggre
gate. The taw went into effect 
May 1st.

Almost every day you will 
find in the daily papers what 
purports to be news items, which 
are in fact nothing but liquor 
propaganda. The liquorites 
know that it is u.seless to defend 
the saliKtn, .so their tactics now 
consist of getting into the daily 
:>ii*ss with what they call “ news 
iiems,’ ’ so written up and dis
played as to endeavor to ci'eate 
sentiment against prohibition.

It si-ems that the better class 
of news-gathering agencies like 
tin* Associatinl Press, and others, 
have ceastnl to handle that stuff, 
so it comes out as “ special cor- 
res|K)ndence,’ ’ etc. Below we 
give a.sample clipped from the 
Dallas News of April 24th. Any
one will know that the matters 
referred to are not of enough 
imiKirtance to dus»*rve a cable
gram from London if it is to be 
received as a mere news item. 
Of cour.se if it is to lie received 
as “ Ik*t  propaganda.’ ’ it is of 
value to the rummies.

I f  you will notice it carefully 
yi*u will rind that it is no news at 
all, but simply some guesses as 
to what may liecome news, and 
all written in a way to try to 
create .sentiment for booze.

We are surprised that the Dal
las News should continue to open 
its columns to any such stuff as 
this, but it seems hard to wean 
that excellent newspaper away 
fmm the liquor traffic. Following 
is the article we have referred 
to:

“ Special Cable to the News. 
(Copyright. 1919, by the Press 
Publishing Company (The New 
York World.)

“ Ijondon, April 22—The ex
tensive program which has been 
arranged for the visit o f Secre
tary of the Navy Daniels, who 
arrives in London tomorrow 
evening, dot‘s not include any 
“ dry”  banquets, as far as can be 
ascertained. The British know 
that he is coming to see the big 
ships, big guns and also the Ger
man high seas fleet, but thev 
wondering whether he still is 
strongly committed to prohibi
tion.

“ After-dinner toasts aboard 
British ships are drunk in port 
wine and, from all indications, 
thevi.sit of Secretary Daniels 
will not produce any change in 
this program.

“ There has been good-natured 
conjecturing about what drinka
bles to provide at banquets in 
his honor, and so far grape juice 
is conspicuous by its ab.sence. 
In fact, the Secretary’ s visit 
comes at a time when Britian is 
trying to get as far away from 
the water-wagon as possible.

“ There are now 8,000 casks of 
port lying on the docks in Lon
don and new cargoes are arriv
ing at freijuent intervals from 
Portugal,” — Home and State.

------------- — — ^ -----------------------------

More rain over Southwest 
Texas this week makes things 
hum a little louder and doubles 
the a.ssurance of bumper crops 
this fall. It matters not whether 
it rains any more or not a cotton 
crop will be rai.sed unless insects 
of some kind eat it up, and with 
modern methwls of destruction 
this is not pnibable. A fine feed 
crop all over the land is a.ssured. 
('orn is i«actically made. With 
good conditions and the war over 
we expect to see homeseekers 
coming into Southwest Texas 
this fall as they never have be
fore.

SIMPLE 
FACr̂

ABOUT THE NOTES OF T h |b  
VICTORY LIBERTY  

LOAN.

nilESSNIDW
S A 1S n il m i m

Tkk*a fU a  o f la lts bo fw obm M w t 
I f  fM T iM k  harto or lloddor 

hoUiow !•&

Tte Aaortaui
p ftr i OBHtMiUy acoiaat KidiwT trowbliL 
iiM iiM « •  aoi too nuab u d  oil our foal ' 
ia rioh. Onr blood is flIUd wltk «rio

Va. Y

being issued. Both mature I d 
three or four years, as the Gc|f< 
ernment chooses later.

'The first kind bear i%7v 
terest yearly, payable every i|bc 
months. These are free fro.m 
State and local taxes, exceM  
estate and inheritance taxejs, 
•and are also free from tha nojr- 
mal Federal Income taxes.

The second kind bear

out, tlMf w ln B  Iran oiforworfc, 
•luggUh; tha oUminaAifo tiaauaa alog aud 
tho looult U kldnof trauhlo, bladdar 
w lnaw sad a guwrol daolina ia hoaltk 

Wbao fow  kldnoyt foal Uko loBfo « l  
'i  your book kurto or tho ariao to 

oJou^, full at oodiaeiiO or you aro 
obUood to ooik n liaf two or thno Mmoo 
danH tho night-, if you ouffor with otok 
bMdioho or dimw, Dorroua opoll% aoid 
otomooh. or you bavo rtieumatiom wkia 
tho woather to bad, got froa your nhor- 
Bioeiat about four ouaeoo of Jad flalto; 
taka a tablaapoonful in a floao ol

I '! water befon bnakfaot for a fim days 
%. yoor bidnaya will th a  aol ia a

Interest and are free from tijt.^ ^
ation as the others are, but W ,  UtfiaT^ boo boHrn?for Mwrattoao.......   ̂  ̂ ) i __.M __ -I________ ^  * --

6,
es
be

addition are free from aupclr- 
taxes and every other form pt, 
taxation, except the usual 
tate and inheritance taxes.

Notes of either kind can 
changed for those of the otlfer 
issue at the wish of the buy nr.

The notes of both series v HI 
be dated and bear inter at 
from May 20, 1919, and •; ill 
mature on May 20, 1923. |n 
terest will be payable on I e- 
cember 15, 1919, and after tl at 
on June 15 and December 
and at maturity. The da' 
upon which payments will 
required on the notes are 
follows:

Ten per cent with applientr 
on or before May 10.

Ten per cent on July 15.
Twenty per cent on Aug||i8t

12.
Twenty per cent on Septiote 

ber 9. .
Twenty per cent on OetcsjMK

Twenty per cent on
ber 11, with accrued ini 
on deferred installments.

Payment in full can be 
on May 20, the ten per cent 
quired with application hr^ 
u.tei dwiy para tm' or te.
May 10. Payment can also 
completed ON A N Y  INSTAl 
M ENT DATE with accrued 
terest.

This accrued interest is 
money you refund the Gove 
ment on account of the 
that it pays you interest on 
full amount of your Bond fi 
May 20, whereas it does 
have the full use of your m 
ey until you have paid the ! 
installment. 'This amounts 
very little of course.

These notes will be issued 
denominations of $50, $?,

to Suak Md sflinntoto 
te iMWt.iwHio tJte Mids la &  uriiM m to 
so longw to a wuni of iRttaUote this 

A- ' aadiBji bUddor dtonrdwo.
I Jkd Balte to laezpenetvei aaBaoS la* 

I I iura, Biakw a MigbtfBl itoirvmMS 
litkte-waUr borwasa, sad hilitap ia 
BTtry booM. boeaa— aoboSj ooa 
a mUteko kavisi a gaadlUAwi 
las —  “ “

a+a+a+a+a^a+a-i-a-i-A-t-a+s -sa-i-a* 
;  :

John W. Willson \\

Attorney at Law

wit prttoice is all Caarti 

lEAL ESTATE ACENO.

COTULLA. TEXAS.
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$500. $1000, $5000,
$50,000 and $100,000.

$10, X)0

ARE YOUR TAXES HEAVY? 
THEY MAY BE HEAVIER m

in
CO,

of
bit

iMty-

Probably every reader 
this paper finds his taxes a 
higher than he likes to 
Thousands of them have bjeen 
struggling for the last ’ew 
weeks to make out reports on 
income taxes to the govt m- 
ment, and have found that six 
per cent takes a pretty he ivy 
slice out of what was left dyer 
on New Year’s day. Many of 
you had to • borrow money to 
pay the taxes.

But this tax is nothing to 
what all of us will have to lay 
if the Victory Loan fails to 
go over. Uncle Sam’s war tills 
must be paid. He prefers to 
borrow the money from us md 
pay us back later on.

But if he can’t borrow it, he 
must take it— in the form of 
taxes.

It’s like the difference [>e* 
tween renting a house for :en 
years or buying it on the in
stallment plan. In one o se, 
you wind up with a thick b in
die of rent receipts. In ;he 
other, you have a deed to yiur 
home.

Isn't it better to lend ymr 
money to the Government at 
a fair rate of .interest than to 
pay it out in taxes, which r ev
er come back?

That’s worth considering 
when the time comes to im ^t  
in Victory Bonds.
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PR. R. L GRAHAm

Physician 
and Surgeon.

■ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «M d lS b M S I m  r

P.G. Tailor Shop.
90 ,

Loated Sosth of Giber Hotel 
? Nev Bsck’i Place.

{ Cleaning and Pre ssing
ill I.adies Suits and !>kirts 
• a Specialty.

X P .  G .  C O R T E Z
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Glass of Hot Water 
Before Breakfast 

a Splendid Habit
Open alulees of the tyetem each 

morning land wash away the 
poleonom, stagnant matter.

Those of Uf. -who are accuslomeil to 
feel «lui\ iind lu'iivy when wo arise; 
B|>HttlPK lieailarlie, sUilly from a colU, 
foul tongue, nasly lueath, acid 
Btoinncii, lame Ijack, lau, instead, 
both look :mcl I'oel as fresh as a daisy 
ulwrays l<y waKinng the iioisona and 
toxins front l i e  hudy with pbuspbated 
hot water eatili marninp.

We should drink, before breakfast, 
a glass <if renl hot water with a tea- 
spoonful of Uinestone phosphate In 
it to Hush fi'uiii the stomach, liver, 
kidneys uinl ten yards of bowels the 
previous nay’s intilgesiilile waste, sour 
bile and puisoiious loxitis, thus cleans 
Ing, f  wectoiuiig ai:d iiurifying the 
entire alia,ut.taiy tiuct before putting 
more food ln,o the stomach.

The action of liuiestoae phosphate 
and hot water on an ctnidy stuiuacb 
is woaderlully invigorating. It cleane 
out nil the sour fermentations, gases 
waste and acidity and gives one e 
splendid apitetite for breakfast and 
It is said to be bat a little while until 
the roses begin to appear in the 
cheeks. A quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate Will coat very little at the 
drug store, hut to suffleient to makt 
anyone who Is bothered with bilious 
ness, constipation, stomach trouble oi 
rhetimatlsm a real enthusiast on tht 
sulijei'i of internal sanitation. Try 
it and you are assured that you wlC 
look better and. fesl batter to W * § n  

way abortly.

There are two kind, of not »  I //taDSWJltwUJfc: o',Y ■ «

The Flow of I
Two-thirds of the live stock m ihe 

United States has to ba J in 
the W est

One*half of the consumers of inecit 
live in the East.

In other words, most of th« live 
stock is one or two thousand miles 
distant from most of the people who 
need it in the form of food.

Fifty years ago, when live stock was 
raised close to every consuming cen
ter, the country butcher could handle 
the job after a fashion.

But the job got too big.

Now  millions of animals have to be 
moved hundreds of miles to millions of 
people. Somewhere on the way they 
have to be turned into meat.

The packers solved the problem. 
They set up plants where the “live 
haul*' and th e "meat haul*’ were in 
the right balance. They built up 
distributing systems—refrigerator cars, 
refrigerating plants, branch houses. 
They saved time, money and meat 
everywhere. The stockraiser bene
fited in tetter markets and higher 
prices; the consumer, in better meat 
and lower prices.

As the country grew, the packers 
had to grow, or break down, ^cause  
of its present size and efficiency. 
Swtft & Company is able to perform 
its part in this service at a fraction of 
a cent per pound profit

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

i s i i i i i i r i E i i i  M f f r e L
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

A PLACE TO STOP A T WORTH WHILE 
THE HOME OF ALL TEXAS.

PERCY TYRRELL. Manaamr

Ii  The Fanners and Stockmans
B A N K

(uiKonwrated)
A Cildb, La Salle Comb, Texas.

Wants Yon Business for 1919.
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i  J. H I ZACmir, ■amier * S. CALUAN, Auislast Masaicr' ^
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We Sell for Cashl
WE CAN SELL CHEAPER.

g r o c e r i e s  a n d  g r a i n
Bring th* Aionmy and Gat More.

W . H . F U L L E R T O N  &  SO N

(I

I
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jfcniMnm* pounm a n d  holi^âmt̂  IM AitffiM̂or#- and ' 
ikm t ctaMW. »ro »»«o /  p o u n d  
c r p f l a l  0 la » »  h u m id or w ith
5 00 moirionor lop that 

■ iho lohutou in much 
K< mondUiom.

PUT  it flush up to Prince Albert to produce more nnoke 
happiness than you ever before collected i P . A .'s  built to 

flt your smokeappetite like kids fit 3rour handsi It has die 
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran
against I

Just w hat a  whale of joy Prince Albert really is jrou w ant 
to find out the double-quickest thing you do next. And, put 
it down how you could smoke P . A . for hours w ith w t 
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process 
cuts out bite and parch.

Realize w hat it would mean to get set w ith a  joy’us jimmjr 
pipe or the papers every once and a  while. puff to
beat the cards! 'Without a comebackt W h y, P . A . is so 
good you feel like you’d just have to eat that fragrant smokel
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winaton-Salem, N. €•

Prospects Good For 
All Crops in Upper 

Part of County.

\ Millett, Tex. May 8 -Prospects 
are—RIhJiI ' for corn and beans 
in this neighborhood. Forage 
crops are also looking well, 
^af«?WMjlons are doing well.

Owing to heavy rains and cut
worms a great deal o f cotton had 
to be planted over and some was 
:il>andoned as no seed could be 
gotten to replant^ On the whole 
farmers feel encouraged.* Com 
is in silk and tassel and we ought 
to make corn without more rain.

Mrs. Ellison has sold two cars 
of onions raised on 3 3-4 acres, 
1026 crates at $2.35 f. o. b.

Sheriff Poole shipped some fat 
cattle that reminded us o f the 
days o f old.

H. C. Lane has been confined 
at home with Neuretis for sever
al days.

E. D. Henry of San Antonio 
was out looking over his ranch 
and farm interests this week.

Mrs. H. W. Earnest is visiting 
her daughter Mrs Garland at 
Buda.

Found—Gold Pin, with initials 
“ E. A. H .” . Call at this office, 
pay for this ad, and get it.

l i

■
T n e r e  c a n * t  b o  a n y  

s u f i l i  w o r d  a ^ JF A lt ji

There is no such word as “ F a il” in 
the vocabulary of the real American.
O u r buys have proved a thousand times that they 
never heard of h.

•

And, where the Victory Loan is concerned, it’s not to be 
dreamed of. The Louii is going over and going over 
BIG. Make certain that you have a part in ita sucoetal
Buy to your limit.

V k « t « r j p  C e m m l W e *

HIGH CLASS

Healtli and Accident 
INSURANCE

No Nan, whose Tine is worth Aoythiog, Can Afford to Be Withont it!

Protect Yourself With a Policy in the 
AM ERICAN B O N D IN G  AND C A S U A LTY  CO.

No Man Knows what Hoar an Accident Might 
Disable Him, nor when Disease with one swoop 

may cut off his Earning Capacity. Both are as an- 
certain as death.

I f you have no Protection,
GET IT  TO-DA Y!

Death Benefits $7 ,500  to $13 ,000  
Disability Benefits, $25.00 per Week.

Benefts for Disability from Accident paid so long as the Insured 
shall live and suffers total disability. Benefits for Sickness paid 
for 52 consecutive weeks-

Hospital Expenses-
I f  aanured suffers accident or illness and goes to a Hospital aside 

from the Weekly Indemnity this Company will pay Hospital Ex
penses, up to $25.00 per week for a period not to excebd 10 weeks.

Reimharsenient for Nurse. .
In lieu o f any sum payable for reimbursement for Hospital Ex

penses, the Company, in addition to the Weekly Indemnity, will 
pay the amount expended each week for a Graduate Nurse, not 
exceeding the single weekly indemnity and not for more than ten 
consecutive weeks.

No Red Tape Ahont Claims.
During the epidemic of Spanish Influenza, this Company paid 

four claims in full in Cotulla, and each claim was paid within 36 
hours after claim was sent in. The claims were as follows:

J. W. Baylor, claim for illness .................  $71.80.
................  reimbursement for Nurse . .25.00.

T o ta l .............................. $96.80.

B. Wildenthal, Jr, claim for illn ess......... $74.48.
"  “  reimbursement for Nurse 10.00.

Total ........................ .. $84.48.

Chas. E. Neal, claim for illness ..............$ 105.00.
“  "  “  reimbursement for Nurse 50.00.

T o ta l..............................  $155.00.

C. E. Manly, claim for illn ess ..............  $74.99

Ask these Men about onr Service!
THEN LET US PROTECT YOU.

Local Agent.

W. W. M cALUSTER & COMPANY

San Antonio, Texas, General Agents

3E
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Is $5.00 Saved Worth While to You?
One o f the preatesl little >raim*.s that 

smart buyers are playing; now, is puttin}; 
salt on the tail o f a bar>jrain.

And the most satisfactory place is rixhl 
here in this store, in ROYAL Tailorinx.
You save $5 to $15 on your suit.

K. BURWELL. I
in ^ D o fftY b u  G e t H ia t R oya l T a ilo ie d  LooKT

7hit store is the authorized resident JeaCcrfor 
TheRoyalI ailors • Chicagod ĉwYorh. ^

Roaal TaUortd-to-Ueasurm Suita ant! OvcCUoata
at ses, te^so. sst, sss. teo, sesamttso

3 E 3G 3G
F O U S WE ALL KNOW See Emerline, a typical bride’ s 

mother in “ Down in Dixie Wed- 
din”

Roy W(X)dward o f Pearsall 
was here yesterday. He said 
Frio county was never in better 
shat)o than it is today.

 ̂ Bt)Y SC’OUTS: Remember 
1 that our store is thelexal author
ized  agency for all equipment to 
! meet your rtsiuirements. K. lUir- 
j well.

Jack Hill o f Webb was in C'o- 
tulla Thursday. lb* said an 
abundance of rain had fallen in 
that part of the st»ite recently, 

■ and cattle were in xoimI 
tion.

i f
Mr. F. I. Rock is up from Bam 

F’ordyce to .spend a week vith 
his family. He is still in th< . Y 
M. C. A. work on the border and 
says he has ho idea when he will 
Ik * relejused. He likes the ' ,’ork 
fine but says it is hard for him 
to xet a vacation. He had not 
been here but a day or two v hen 
he received a inessaxc to re urn 
at once but as it was his first 
leave in <iuite awhile he man iged 
to delay his rtdurn for a few 
days at least.

Program of Closing Exercises of En- 
cinal School Held Monday Night.

Chorus—My Country.
Chorus —Himno National.
Recitation —“ tireetinx”  by Santos Martinez.
Solo —“ We Hope You’ve Mrouxht Your Smiles Alonx,”  Miss 

Isabel liotello.
Recituti«>n La Escuelu, Olivia de l^una.
Recitation K1 Be.so .Maternal, Grexaria Cardenas.
Chorus Old Folks at Home.
Recitation-l.<a Fiesta K.scolar, .Mi.ss Isabel Botello.
ReciUition -»The Small Patriots, F, l<opez, K. Botello, S. Martinez. 
Doll Drill-Several little Girls.
Recitation Kstudia, Reynaldo Evanxelisia.
Recitation —El Trluinfo De Cincode .Mayo, H. Martinez.
Quarrel o f The Flower.=?.
Recitation —Amixos Y Libros, Brixido Ramirez.
Recitation —La Escuela, .Marta Hernandez.
Chorus—La Escuelu,
Recitation —El Hijo Dei’.obediente, Franci.sca Reyes.
Recitation—A Psalm of Life, .Miss Isabel Botello.
Chorus —Old Black Joe.
Chinese Drill.
Recitation —1..11 Bandera, G. de Luna.
Recitation Partinx, Franci.sco Dipez.
Chorus —Vacation is Here.
Valedictory , Miss Isabel Botello.
Recitation Good Bye. Enrupie Botello.
Chorus—God Ble.ss Our School.
Pantomine.
Mu.sic— Miss Nemesia Perales 
Mrs. J. C. Guerrero, Teacher,

CLASSIFIED.
FOR SALE— One hundred fat 

steers, fours with a few long 
threes, 10c per lb. Delivery to 
be made June first to tenth.

S. F. Moffett, Uilley, Tex.

Lost-One Brown horse mule, 
left hip knocked down, branded 
C J on neck. Notify R. O. Gou- 
gerorJ. D. Ballard. Reward.

*»A “ Way Down in Dixie Weddin.
A  Minstrel Play entitled “ A Down in Dixie Wed- 
in”  will he given at the .Srh lol Auditorium Friday 
night. May 16th, under the auspices o f the Moth
er’s Club, for the purpose o f raising the remaining 
indebteduess on the pitno. .Admission Adults 25c, 
children under 12 years, 15c. Ke.served .seats .Tic.

Tickets will be on sale at Gaddis Drug Store the 
11th, 15th and 16th o f May.

Curtain rises at 9 u’el(H.’k.

Don’t Miss This! Come and I^augh!

I have a very fine full bicxxled 
HoLstien bull from one o f the 
best herds in Southwest. Ser
vice fee $5.00. — J. A, Coleman.

Hardy Open Grown Plants.
Now shipping leading varieties 

Sweet Potatoes, Tomatoes, Post
paid, 500, $2.00; 1000, $3,50. Hot 
and Sweet Peppers, Eggplant, 
Beets, .500, $2.50; 1000 $4.75. 
Cabbage, Bermuda Onions, 500, 
$1.25; 10(X), $2.00 Write or wire 
for Catalog and wholesale prices. 
Order early and notify us when 
to ship. L iberty P lant  Com
pany , Crystal City, Texas.

FOR S A LE —500 Cummer 
oak errtes 16c. Write or wire 
me. — W. J. Coleman.

FoF ~ iA LE -N ation a l Three 
Burner Oil Stove, nice large oven. 
Particulars apply to Mrs. J. T. 
Horton, Artesia Wells, Texas.

FOR S A L E -^ g is te re d  Jer
sey Cow with baby heifer calf. 
Name: “ La Salle Duchess”  No. 
261710; Sire: “ Golden Lad of 
l â Salle” ; No, 66654; Dam: 
Jimmy’s Duchess, No. 194024, 
$150,00. Come and see her.

W. J. Coleman.

Returned Soldiers Entertained. • ^+Af a i-A-t A+A+A'YA-i-A^A-i'A^

U >'uur uaniA la Smith, yuu'vt* met 
the Vlllafe Cut-Up, fur oo beini; Intro
duced, ha aaya, *‘8inlth7 I’ve heurd 
that NameT>efore," This may be Fun- 
ay but men have been Killed for leaa. 
If be Wanta to Know how Funny he 
reully la, he ahould Try to Sell aomo of 
bla Humor to the Oomic Papera,

See Sambo in de marine close 
in “ Down in Dixie Weddin.”

you don’ t miss the 
Down in Dixie Wed-

Be sure 
poetry in 
din.”

Mrs. J. T. Alderman of Artesia 
Wells was in the city between 
trains yesterday.

Leftenits are 
in “ Down in

Captains and 
much in demand 
Dixie Weddin.”

There will be several 
tant “ cullud personages”  
“ Down in Dixie Weddin.’

impor- 
in liu*

Mrs. W. L. Skinner left 
Thursday for San Antonio where 
she will be for several days.

How about tidying up a bit — 
nothing can accomplish lhat so 
perfectly as to become Royal 
Tailoi*ed— really they are WON
DERFUL CLOTHES.

J. .M. Ramsey and Lee llen- 
rich.son, prominent citizens of 
Artesia WelLs, was in CoUilia 
yesterday, 'fhey reixirted fine 
conditions down that way, but 
too much rain for cotton.

Just think of being able to buy 
a xenuine-a-1-1 w-a-y: made to- 
measure RO YAL TAILORED 
suit o f clothes at $1<).00, after 
two years o f war and war and 
war prices. You can do it— conie 
and see. K. Bur well.

Presbyterians and Friends are| 
especially urged to be present a t ' 
l)oth morning and evening .ser
vices Sunday. Rev. Hamilton 
will preach. Sunday School 
promptly .at 9.-15. Bring God’s 
word with you.

Deatist IxH'aU's Here.
Dr. W. C. Morgan, D**| ,ti.«}Q 

.  i  recently o f Thomasville, Ga!Thas 
condi-1 locattHl in ( V)tulla and establiijhed 

; his oliice over Gaddis Pharn „
Dr. Morgan f(»rmerly liv< p 
Texas, but went *o Georgia 
years ago. He has had 25 jl 
expi;riemre us a general pimcti- 
eian and now makes a speijialty 
o f Pyorrhea and Bridge ^jork. 

Cotulla is glad to hav^l Dr.
.own 
den-

Encinal Texas, May 8 - A re-1 J 
ception was given Wedne.sday : + 
here at the school house in honor > $ 
o f the Boys o f this vicinity from i + 
overseas and for those who spent j ?  

their time in training camps 
awaiting their chance to go a- 
cross.

Quite a crowd attended and a 
good time in general was enjoy
ed by all.

'Fhe room was deconited very i 
pretty for the accasion with flags j 
and flowers. Games and dancing ! 
was enjoyed by all until a late 
hour. Hot coffee and whipped 
cream was first servi*d, then ice 
cream and cake o f the very fin
est kinds was .served.
 ̂ Mu.sic o f the Victrola and 
piano throughout the evening 
wa.s enjoyed to the utmost.

DR. W. C . . MORGAN
MNT1ST

Pytrrhea auJ Bridce Wwk 

a Specially

2S Years Expericace t

Office Over Gaddis Pkarnucy *

T PVAV-l-Vt-'rS-V-t-V-f

FOR SALE —Bargain, Max
well ton one half truck, $750.00. 
Two Ford ton trucks. $f350.00 
and$450.00. Cash or terms.— 
Texas Auto Sales Co., Laredo, 
Texas. L. V. Pender, Prop. 
Phone 874.

RANCH L O A N S -W ill make 
loans on first class ranch land on 
rea.sonabIe terms and an attrac
tive rate. Large loans prefer
red. Before making your ( 
rangements, write me.

Paul W. Jeffrey,
811-2 Scarbrough Bldg.

Austw, Texas.

.Morgan locate here, as the 
has been sorely in need o f a 
list since the late Dr. M< ffett 
voluiiteei ed his services t o his 
country. A few months a jo  he 
suecun.beKl 
('amp Bliss

Dr. Morgan’s family wi

to pneumonii at

l ive here within the next m mth

Catarrh Cannot Be Cur »d
Wllli I.OCAl. A l ’ULICATJONa. 
ciitinot reach the Rent nf the dAMaea.

ua
Catarrh la a local dlKeaae, {(rent 
llucii'-eil by conatteitional rondltlon 

order to cure it you must ta
internal rt-medy. Mail’s I'utarrh Medi
cine Is taken Internally and ncti 
tlie liloud on the mueous surfaces 
system na il's  t'aturrh Medicini
iresi rlbed uy one o f the bestpres 

In I Ills country for years. ifYs'
poseil o f some of the best tonics h nown,

Mose gets his bracelet 
‘Down in Dixie Weddin.”

in

Mary Lou’s pathetic kindness 
will win your heart in "Down in 
Dixie Weddin.”

Mrs. B. J. Pate returned Thurs
day from San Antonio where she 
visited her daughter, Mrs. E. 
AUen Mayor, jr.

CITY TAILOR SHOP
CEKTER S l i U T

Gleanisg and Pres^inR 
DONE RIGHT

GWe Da Yow  Baiincss

T . E KERR. Pwprielor.

■H

k

Jl
Jl

comltlned with some o f the best 
purifiers. The 
the inirredients In Hall's Catarrh
cine Is what produces such Wor derful 
results In catarrhal conditions Be id for 
tpstlmonlnls. free.
F. I rtlE.'JEY A ro.. Props., Toll do. O. 

AM Mriifrsrlsts, TSc
Ila ir *  Family T'llls for constlpat os.

G. A. Probstof Chicago, is 
' heiT, interested in the onion 
!game. He has contracted the 
' cropsof D. H. Davis. J. C, Poole 
and one ur two others.

Tsik>r Shop.

'Spheji you want good. quick
service have your Suit press^ at 
the new Tailor Shop on Front 
Street. Work up to date and 
and guaranteed satisfactory. 
Clothes sent for and delivered. .

T. A. Kerr.

Onion Shipments

ar-

they

y In-
and 

c an

thru 
jf the 

was
icians
com-

Onion shipping would have 
been in full blast this week but 
has been delayed by the rains, 
but if no more moisture fallz 
next week will see a good move
ment.

Ferguson Bros., of Pearsall 
have been in the game pretty 
stiTing here this week: buying 
several crop.s, ranging in price 

I from $2 to $2.50 per crate,
I While the yield is not large 
jthis year on account t»f the 
j  blight which striiek llie crop 
' some weeks ago, yet a fair yield 
j  is being made by all th .’ grow- 
j  ers.
I A little misunderttaiidii.g has 
ari.sen as to a (Jerman Helmet to 
be given as a prize in Llie bond 

erfeot ccynbinatiftn gelling c»mtesl, s(.) all cont'ernt'd
blomi

Madl-
have agreeii to raffle the Ilel- 

i mot Monday ev(*ning, the ])ro- 
ceeds to go Lo the Red t'loss.

W E r N- 
'U j \i j; AA W l 'O

ON FAIhHS AND RANCHl-S
and through our

TRUS1T D E P A R TM E N T
Act as Trfigtees and Administrators 

o f Estate^.

Sau Antonio, Texas.E. B. CHANDLER,


